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WILMINGTON, N. C,

from our friends on any and all subject of
general Interest but

The name of tbe writer must always be fur-

nished to the Editor.
" f i
jig

Communications most be written on pnly

onehlc of the paper. --''n
Personalities must be avoided. t

And It is especially and particularly under-

stood that the Editor docs not always endorse
he views of correspondents unless jto stated

-- irlal columns. I

in

Death of Gen. Manly.
we regret very much to hear 'of the

death of Gen. Basil C. Manlj, Af Ral--j
eigh, which occurred yesterday morn
ing.i Gen.. Manly was 43 years of, age.
He was Mayorr of Ralehrh at the time
of his death, which position he filled
very acceptably, for a number of terms.
He served with distinguished gallantry

u.u umcer oi artillery during the late
war, and retired from the service with
the rank of Major. He was. Brigadier
General of the First Brigade jofXorth
Carolina State Guards, and was one of '

the most universally esl eemed men in
the State. II is death must be regarded
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lia'ifftor. Capt. Tribou,

,rr:v,.l at X-- w Vork yesterday.

Tlf j.t t" cotton at thii port
n-tor-lay lt ii j0hale.s.

weather is a dreadful set-ba- ck

!it in-im-
-, as well as the crops.

A Tthing in the hardware lino can
Wound at readable prices at JACO- -

iK1p thoughtless boys have been in--

(!u!-- iii iii the practice of swinging on

h.oiin ' trees which have been set
, nit on the turnpike. Several of the
trves have been l)roken.

Tft Prninote a Vigorous Growth of
the hair, use Parker's Hair Balsam. It
restores the youthful color to gray hair,
removes dandruff and cures itching of
the scalp.

Mr. K. M. dishing has received an
appointment, through Captl II. M.
Prane, (a position. on the S. F. & v .

K. 11 Mr. C. will leave for White Oak,
Florida, to-nig- ht.

Pet ever made, Eniory's Liltle Ca--
tliartie Pills, pleasant to take, sugar
eoatnl; no griping; only 15 cents a box,
of druggists or by mail. Standard Cure
Co., Ill Nassau btreet, hew xork.

in d&w.

A joiuig gentleman, while out riding
horse-bac- k Sunday afternoon stopped
in the vicinity of the Athletic Grounds
to water his animal. Tho horse got in
the quag mire and came near drowning
before he could be gotten out.

Freshwater Pcrch,Trout and Black- -
fish hooks and lines. A full assort
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. t

When the alarm of fire was sounded
yesterday morning the horses of the
te:tm lire engines were out on the

streets,-:uu- l the engines did not Start
for the scene of conflagration until the
lire was extinguished. -

A true assistant to nature in restori-ng the system to perfect health, thus
Miablmir it to resist th , 'ivT( 11

iron isitters.

A favorable opportunity is offered
fishermen to spend a day at New Inlet.
The stvamer Passport will leave here
Thursday morning at 5 o'clock sharp,
loucmng at the rocks, and on the return
iu the afternoon will stop ou her way

"How do you Manage," said a ladyto her iriend, "to appear so happy allho time ' "I always have iVrker's
Ionic handy," was the reply,

? , l,hus Vf P myselfand family in good
fai. h . hen I am well 1 always feelig'HHinatured." See othercolumn.
Mr. W. II. M. Koch, proprietor of

l--
e National Saloon in this city, north-oa- st

comer of Market andWater streets,
has re,vntly renovateil the place through
out, and has made everything there new,
neat and attractive. Mr. Koch advert-
ises an excellent quality of linnhra n,l
ngars. andcan give you some 0f the

I)oer to be had anywhere.
The most beautiful minKn,,. r

tie beasnn w . ,
.t, ,iioie. nere yesterday

moon. Xhere
fanning the sky-fro- hnrW.n V -

?'Cr f the Uyo very distinct
ui eoiors au thoroughly defined,

lhe uPr bt as a reflection of thetemr. We have never yet seen a
autifaUHsplay of the kind.

.. ponTDuThT the House.

. houh on Pif- - l .
m:,v vitaia out rats,

a-.-bugs- . flic ants

A Chancre of Hour.
The

. steamer Jahn Timr --;n
z;' r wharf at 11 o'clock on Thursday for

Caswell, instead of o'clock as
sted. A big time is ex:

lotted at niht. and xrrmlA

l witness the school exercises andin,"go m the dan wWT, xn

The nctitinn r . -"Srrs asKing lorineapprpnri f. f .
(,f " "4 auAucieni amountmonoy

.
for the erection ofaPostoffice.
inct Court House and Custom'louse inthhj pitv . .

WJ";-.- .
P--t has

VOL. YI.

Exports Foreign.
Nor. barque Zeo, papt. Andersen,

cleared yesterday for Granton, Scotland,
with 4,590 bbls rosin, valued at $9,180,
shipped by Messrs Alex. Spnint & Son.

Flies and BugrsJ
Flies, roaches, antslj bed-bugs,jr- ats

mice, gophers, chipmunks, cleaned out
by "Rough on Rats." 15c.

To he Sent Jiack.
'Crazy Kitty" was taken in by the

police yesterday, and she will be sent
out to the Poor House to-da-y. She was
discharged from that institution some
time ago at the request of her relatives,
who promised to take care of her.
Since her discharge she has been roam
ing about tho city apparently unearcd
for.

There are fierce brain storms that
shatter a man's organization, his nerves
shriek for relief, and neuralgia banishes
rest. At such a time, iif the miserable
sufferer would use Benson's Celery and
Chamomile Pills, he would find perfect
relief.

Stranffe td Say.
A hore belongnig to the Rev. Jno. F.

Thomas took fright yesterday at an en-

gine and ran some distance whn he
collided with a fence which he tried to
scale. The buggy which, was attached
to him was badly broken but the driver
and a nephew of the owner escap-
ed uninjured. Strange jj to say jthe
.horse was in no way hprt, notwith
standing the fact that he got his forelegs
up on a picket fence. j

Health, hope, and happiness are re-
stored by the use ofLydii E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It is a positive
cure for all those diseases from which
women suffer so much. Send to Mrs.
Lydia E..Pinkham 233 Western Ave-
nue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Competitive Drill.
Messrs.-- Jno. C. i James, II. C. Mc

Queen and F. A. Liord have been re-

quested to act as fudges at the com-
petitive drill .of the' Wilmington Light
Infantry, in the manual, on the forth--

coming anniversary, the prize being a
beautiful silver cake bas .4- - i
well talks now of having j the drill in
the Opera House or City Hall, at night.
That is a capital idea

15The Alarm ell,
It strikes us that the fire-alar- m bell

is not rung long enough upon the occa--
sion of an alarm of lire.) The bell is
situated some distance from the busi-
ness portion of the city,' where the mem
bers of the fire departments are- - at work,
and consequently it :is not heard upon
tho wharf or even upon Market or
Front streets. The only way by which
the members of the department know
of a fire is by happening to see some
brother member hurrying along. Ring
the bell longer and if necessary place
an auxiliary bell in some convenient
place on the wharf.

'

A Plucky Wife.
Mr. W. H. Holloway was assaulted

on yesterday morningi by a man with
whom he had some altercation about
house rent, who tried to brain him
with a clnb. MrsJ Holloway, hearing
the threat and seeing the man advanc-
ing upon her husband, grabbed a
double-barr- el shot gun1 a-n-d bringing it
to her shoulder told the man if he struck
her husband she would 'give him the
contents of both barrels, Thie man
didn't like the shot gun policy and de-

sisted, but had the case adjudicated
by a magistrate in the afternoon!

Dramatic Reading-- .

(

Mr. J. W. Hartley's entertainment
last evening at the rooms of the Libra-
ry Association, was attended f by about
twenty-fiv- e persons. It was a very in-

clement evening, which was probably
the reason why there were no more
present. lie is an excellenj, elocution-
ist, has a large fund of natural, buoy-
ant, humor, great imitative powers, and
cheered by a good house would furnish
an evening's pleasant entertainment.
He repeated a few selections last night,
much to the gratification of his few
hearcfs, and will repeat the programme
at the same place to-nig- ht When it is to
be hoped that he may have! a crowded
house. Those who attended last! night
were furnished, without further cost,
with tickets for to-nig- ht. We hope the
weather may be propitious and that
our citizens generally may feel disposed
to attend.- -

City Court.
The "Mayor had quite I a lengthy levee

yesterday morning:
Dan Wr. Baden was fined) $50 or 30

days in tho city prison, for assaulting a
woman. He went below.

-- Jas. Miller was fined $3 for disorder-
ly conduct. He paid and departed.

Henry James was fined $1 for disr
derly cond.ict. He paid np and left.

One case of drunk was discharged.

1882.

Blue. Ridge in isolated farm houses.
Great vigor of thought was manifested
on the part of ail the debaters, and the
discussion was the most important of
the session. Adjourned,

The Society and a large number of
the citizens, ladies and gentlemen of
Concord assembled in the Court House
to hear the oration delivered by. Dr.,
Knox, of Raleigh, on Vaccination. Dr.
Kuox traced gthe history of the discov-
ery of vaccination; dwelt upon its pro-
tective power, arid exposed the fallacies,
and inconsistencies, and wrongl-headed-nes-s

of the anti-vaccinat- ors The house
was crowded, and a universal expres-
sion of satisfaction was spontaneous.

Drs.! Pittman and Jones, of Tarboro,
Dr O'Hagan, of Greenville, Dr. Fa-s- on,

of Faison's, Dr, IlalL of Greens-
boro, and several gentlemen from the
west arrived this morning. Dr. George
Graham came in the afjernoon.

There are twentv-fou- r aDDlic&nts for
flicenseL five of whom were rejected.

jinefouowing were eiectea cnairmen
of elections: ' T

Surgery Dr.. R. L. Payne, Jr., Lex-
ington, t

Materia Medica and Therapeutics
Dr. Henry B. Furgerson, Littleton.

Practice of Medicine Dr. Geo. W.
Long, Graham.

Obstetrics and Diseases of Women
Dr. J. M. Hadley. J

Diseases of Children Dr. A. G. Carr,
Durham. j

Otology and Ophthalmogy Dr. Geo.
W. Graham, 'Charlotte.

Microscopy and Pathology Dr. F.
A. Crowell, Monroe.

Dr. J. M. McCorkle was added to the
list of new members. ;

THIRD DAY.
The society had a large attendance

this morning, The ladies and gentle-
men of the town were invited to be
present at the reading of Dr. Pittman's
account of his visit to the International
Medical Congress, which met at Lon-
don last June. The paper was very in-
teresting and instructive. He also gave
a brilliant description of the personal
appearance of (distinguished medical
men from all parts of the world. He
exhibited medalb having tho effigies of
of Queen Victoria and the Prince of
Wales, and the1 several orders confer-
red upon him while abroad.

The case of Dr. A. D. Lindsay, of
Kernersville, was taken up and discuss-
ed. It was ascertained that Dr. Lind
say was a member of the Society as he
claimed and that he had violated the
code of ethics which says : "It is de
rogatory to the dignity of the profession
to resort to public advertisements or
private cards, or hand bills, inviting
the attention of individuals affected with
particular diseases, &c, , &c, Thei Soci
ety therefore, repudiate both the med
icine and the doctor.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year : .

President J. K. Hall, Greensboro.
First Vice President A. W. Knox,

Raleigh. .

Secretary L. Julien Picot, Littleton.
Treasurer A. G. Carr, Durham.
Dr. Thomas F. Wood, on retiring

from the chair, delivered tho annual
address, which was thoroughly practi
cal and full of interest. The thanks of
the society were tendered Dr. Wood for
his! address arid for the impartial man
ner in which he had presided over the
deliberations. ,

The newly-electe- d president, Dr.
Hall, was escorted to the chair by Drs.
Hines and Graham. ,

A vote ofthanks was tendered to the
people of Concord for the kind hospi- -
tablity shown tne members of the asso
ciation.

On motion. th society adiourned to
meet in Tarboro on the third Tueday in
May, 1883.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco--

bi's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass,
&c. You can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices. ; t

Yesterday's Fire.
Yesterday morning, about 10 o'clock,

the alarm of fire-wa- s sounded, caused
by the .burning of the stable and hay
shed on the premises of Mr. Daniel
Quinlivan, on Seventh, between Bruns- -

wick and Bladen streets. The fire
caught from a spark, and was extin--.
guished by hands engaged in laying
water pipes. 1 The stable and hay shed
were totally destroyed, on which there
was no insurance, much oi Air. liuin-livan- 's

furniture was badly broken in
moving it out of the house. The loss
on the stables, hay and shed amounts
to about $100. The furniture was in

ured.

The Lutheran Synod
The Concord papers failed to give us

full' reports of the meeting of the
Lutheran Synod recently held in that
town, bnt we find in them both some
items of much interest relative to the
meeting. Among other things we copy
here tbe remarks of the Meyistcr on a
missionary address delivered by Rev.
F. W. E. Peschau, Pastor or St. PauTa
Church, in this city. It says :

We heard Bro. Peschaa at the Pres-
byterian church on Sunday, also at the
Lutheran church on Thursday and Fri-
day nights. Here we will pause to ex-
press our appreciation Of the beautiful
efforts of this eloquent minister. His
sermons and addresses, delivered dur-
ing the session of Synod and on Sun-
day, were brilliant .and beantifulJ and
clothed with intense fervency, sublime
in language, yet so plain that a child
could comprehend.it. It Is seldom that
oar people are afforded so rich a treat.

TUESDAY. MAY 16.

STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.
Twenty-Nint- h Annual Session.

Reported for the Daily Review.
SECOND DAT.

Dr. Knox said that Dr. Dabney was
present by invitation of the State Board
of Health, and that he be invited to a
seat in the meeting and take part in the
deliberations.1 Dr. Dabnev thanked toh

LSociety for their complimentary action.
He was not a physician, but being en-
gaged in chemistry, a science so nearlv
allied to medicine, he had a deep and
abiding interest in the work before them.

Dr. Grissom, chairman Of the Com-
mittee on Credentials, reported the fol-

lowing names for membership: J. R.
Irvln, Alexandriana; J. H. McBrayer
R. S. Young,-- Littleton ; M. C. Hunter,
N. R. Wilson, Greensboro; Kemp P.
Battle, Jr., Chapel Hill ; Geo. S. Loyd,
Tarboro ; John B. Guntcr, Durham ; C,
F. Anderson, J. T. Strickland, Bliss.

Dr. Ennett called tho society's atten
tion to an advertisement by- Dr. A. D.
Lindsay, ofa proprietary remedy, which
was contrary to both the spirit and let-
ter of the code of ethics. The propriety

fofbringing the question' before the gen
eral meeting instead oi before the Board
of Censors was discussed by Dr. White-
head and the President. '

Dr. O'Hagan said that these matters
should come before the County Medical
Society in which the offender lived and
there settled. But if there was no coun-
ty society, or if the society could not
agree then the matter came properly.be-for- e

the Board; of Censors. He moved
that action be deferred until further in-
vestigation could be made as to the ex-
istence of a society in Forsyth. So or-
dered. . '

j

The society then went into Conjoint
Session with the North Carolina Board
of Health, Dr. . M. Whitehead, Presi-
dent of the Board, presiding.

Dr. Beall, of Greensboro, read the an-
nual essay on Preventive Medicine. Dr.
Ennett moved that the paper be referred
to the publication committee. ,

Dr. Wood, Secretary of the State
Board of Health, read his annual re-
port. I

i .

Dr. Holmes moved that a vote of
thanks be tendered Dr. Wood for the re
port, and that a copy be requested for
publication.

Dr. Whitehead announced that there
would be a meeting, of the executive
committee of the State Boaid of Health
this afternoan.

Dr. Wood read the resolution intro
duced last evening as to the appoint-
ment of a committee to canvass each
county in the interest of the State Board
01 Jtleaitn. It was necessary to secure
an active working man in each county.

Dr. Lewis, of Raleigh, exhibited
case of 'congenital deformity, the entire
absence of the meatus of the ear. The
case was a very interesting one. Dr
Lewis had never seen one before. Dr.
Fureerson mentioned having seen a
similar case n Philadelphia.

Drr Wilson, Chairman Gf the Com
mittee, made a report on the New York
Code of Ethics and offered a resolution
reaffirming adherence to the American
Medical Association.

Dr. Lewis, of Lumberton, reported a
case m which the right arm had been
severed from the body by a cotton gin.
The report was readibythe secretary.
Dr. Roberts moved that the paper be
referred to the committee on publica-
tion. Dr, Gaither wished to know
what deduction was to be drawn from
the paper in regard to the shock, and
differed from the explanation given. .

Dr. R. L. Payne read a paper on the
cause of Organic Stricture of the Ure-
thra, with some suggestions for treat-
ment. Dr. Pittman spoke of some
methods not mentioned by Dr. P., but
considered the paper highly instructive
and moved to refer it to the committee
on publication.

Dr. Carr spoke . of electrolysis as. a
means, of treatment. His enquiries
upon thi3 method showed that wrhile it
at first' had been esteemed highly by
some surfeeons, relapses subsequent-
ly T occrrea so often it was abandoned
as worthless. This subtject was dis-
cussed '1ay; Drs. Knox and Picot. Dr.
Wrood;in summing up the argument,
called attention particularly to jthe value
ofsome cases ofdilatation ofthe urethra
from behind, forward. He thought Dr.
Payne's paper highly conservative, and
looked upon it as an evidence that at
last general practitioners were about to
throw off the exclusive methods vaunt-
ed by the dominant school of urethial
surgery.

The Association adjourned until 2
o'cleck.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
In the afternoon session the Secretary!

read a letter from Drs. Payne and Pat-- j
terson regretting their; absence. Dr.
Gaither reported some unusual cases of
fever occurring in his practice.

The Presideut appointed the following
coromitteo on nominations : Drs. J. W .
Jones; W. H. Lilly, P. E. Hines, H.
W. Faison and.G. G. Thomas.

Dr. O'Hagan brought up the discus-
sion of the etiology and treatment of
typhoid fever. This was an animated
debate, shared in by Drs. Whitehead,
O'Hagan, Carr, H. W. Faison, F. M.
Henderson, and finally summed up by
tb President.

; The debate took the wide range of
causation,nomenclature, and treatment.
It seemed to be difficult for the speakers
to reconcile the difference of typhoid on
the coast and the June fever in the
mountains. AVas it the same fever?
and was it proper to use the term

lit was well enough
to say in cities that sewage effluvia
causes typhoid, but the theory teas val-
ueless as applied to cases on top of the

Wilmington & TVeldon Itail--I
road Shops.

Yesterday morning the reporter of
the Review, in his perambulations af-
ter news items of interest its many
readers, visited the shops of the Wil-
mington & Weldon Railroad with quite
successful results, as the following will
show : The first place we visited was

'

THE MACHINE WOBXS,
where Capt. M. M. Hankins, th fore-
man in charge, cheerfully gave us much
information. The present appearance
of these workSi is in considerable confu-
sion in consequence of the great ancl im-
portant changes which are about to be
made, and which have already been
commenced. One of the changes to
which we allude is ; the erection of a
building for the better accommodation
of the' machine "and other works, which
are needed in the construction of cars
and locomotives. This building will
be, when completed, 340 feet in length
by 70 feet in width. The iuperstruc-tur- e

will be of brick, laid on a most
substantial foundation of stone mason-
ry, and will be covered with an iron
roof. It will be divided into four seel
tions, the first three of which will bo
occupied by the foundry, blacksmith
shop and steam hammer,and boiler
shop, respectively, each to be about 70
feet square. The other section will in-
clude the machine shop proper. This
latter section will be thoroughly equip-
ped with all the machinery and appli-
ances to do good and effective work in
the best manner and with labor-savin- g

dispatch. The northern end of the
building i3 on Hanover street and it will
extend South on the West side of and
in a line with Front street the distance
we have named. J

The company will construct jits own
locomotives and is making arrange-
ments for every convenience aud me-
chanical appliance necessary for such
an undertaking."

Among the many things, of interest
which we noticed, we were shown . a
"time and speed recorder," which, at-
tached to one of the wheels of a locomo-
tive, faccurately records the number
of miles made by the engine per hour.
or the number of minutes consumed in
making each (and every mile on the
road, as well as the actual number of
minutes that it is delated at any given
station, or from, anyother cause. The
instrument is very similar in constrnc?
tion to-th-e anemometer, in use in. the
signal service for measuring the veloci-
ty of the wind, and is equally, as accu-
rate. The time and speed are recorded
upon a paper ribbon rolled upon a small
spindle, and unrolled by theame clock-
work power that makes the record
This ribbon is capable of recording
4,000 miles, after which it can be re-

moved and a new one substituted very
easily by the foreman of the machine
shops, who, alone, has the key.

The round house, as it1 is now com-
pleted, has tracks and accommodations
for eighteen locomotives, and is capable
of being 'extended so as to accommo-
date as many more. ;

THE DRY HOUSE.
. This is a building recently erected for
theurpose of thoroughly drying all the
lumber necessary to be seasoned. It
has a capacity of 40,000feet of lumber
and is supplied with heated air, intro-
duced through iron pipes very similar
to the ordinary gas pipes. There are
very nearly two miles of this piping
laid within the building, and it is un-
doubtedly a warm place in a warm day.

THE CAR WORKS.
Mr. C. R. Clowe has supervision of

this department of the Company's
works, which occupies the two new
buildings on Hanover street, erected
last year. Here all the cars used on
the road are manufactured, and any one
who has ridden in them can testify
to their thorough1 workmanship, com--
uiucu wjiu ni9iic eiegance ana
luxurious comfort. Aside from the1 reg
ular passenger coaches, all the postal
and freight cars needed on the road are
here constructed. We noticed a postal
car just completed, and which will be
ready for service as soon as the paint
work has become thoroughly dried, and
it was a model of neatness and con-
venience, combined with durability.

We were informed that 150 box
freight cars are now being constructed,
49 of which are for the Northeastern
Railroad.

The buildings of these works are
light, airy, and of the most solid and
substantial materials. They arc thor-
oughly equipped with the very best of
machinery necessary for the purposes
required. Every department is most
carefully and sufficiently watched and
guarded by those in charge, and there
is a perfect thoroughness in all the
work performed, which will compare
favorably with any other like establish-
ment in the country. The buildings are
all substantial stracrorea, with "the ap-
pearance of having been put there to
etay.

Unsuccessful Attempt.
An unsuccessfal attempt wasmade on

Saturday nighi to burglarize the resi-
dence of Mr. XV. S. Hewlett. The thief
nooiufwjereu irjing to etiect 'an en-
trance through the back door. fAi the
time Mr. Hewlett was not at' home, but
his wife called to one of the children for
a pistol when the thief took to his heels.
This is the second ime within the past
week that Mr. Hfiwlptt'a
been visited by marauders. Ori- - Tues- -
aay nigut last, they broke into his kitth-e-n

and carried off all of Ids provisions.
He is of the opinion that thojhicr is
ovaaiouuu wjiu is weu posted about his
premises.

A Good Movo.
A larcre and rmtlincincHiV i e

the farmers of Brunswick county, was
held last week at Lockwood'a Folly
bridge to organize an agricultural socie-
ty 6f the county. Mr. Geo. II. Cannon
was elected President and Mr. Jno. iT.
Bennett Secretary. A Vice President
from each township was appointed with,
a yiew of organizing and perfecting,
township societies. Brunswick county
contains some of the best lands j in tho
country, and now that her people j have
awakened to a sense of her agricultural
interest, we expect to hear some fino
reports from old Brunswick, The
organization has been formed with a
view of inciting friendly rivalry and to
encourage , the1 cultivation of her rich
lands. One draw-bac- k to the farming
interest of the county is the shoal wafer
in Lockwood's Folly river. The peo-
ple want tho shoals dredged so thaf avessel drawing 5 or 6 feet of water cancome up tho river and take the produce
to market. .

INIMEMOIUAM.
Our Heavenly Father has seen ill to takefrom our midst JOHN T. CO"VLE ael '1years, .1 months and 25 darn, leaving k deaolatohome and broken hearts, and yet our loss habeen, Hi eternal gain. He n--a an amablyoung man and was beloved bv all who knewhim. He bore bis illness with patience andwas not heard to murmur at God's will. Allthat leaving parents and kinil physician coulddo was done, but there was nothing that couldbe done to save him. for that Divine Messed

Saviour who rules Heaven and earth, saw fltto take him and has called him to himself and
we must bow submissively to Ilia will, andsay Thy will lie done, oh, God, and not ours.He lias passed from t!Us world of sin and sor-
row into that bright and beautiful - worldabove where all Is joy and loVe, and where no
farewell tear is shed. Kind parents, althoughyour son cannot conic back to you, you liavc agreat consolation in knowing that yoti ean go
to him. He is only over on the otuer shorewaiting and watchlnjr for vou. He Is nnt ,on,i
but sleeps only, and will awake when that day
of joy shall break clothed In robes of epotless
white. Try ,kihdred and friends, to meet him
In Heaven where there is no more parting orno moife- - heartaches but where hmreigns firevermore. - AFkmxd.

Thb Late Col. Itoherf W.
' James ii '

Cdr. New Orleans TIrac-Dcmo!r3t.- lj
(

Col. Robert W. .lames, wfll-knov-m ln thU
community, as well as In New Orleans, for
many yearn, dlel here (a you have no rionbt
learned by telearraph) about mhlnltrhi laat
nlfrfrty-aft- er a lingering HlnC5. In the tint year
oi hi are. Ho wa a naUve of WUmjigtop, N.
C, but Lad been a citizen of New Orleans for
about 40 rears, lie nerved In tbe Lsralslana
Legislature for several term, and wu at one
time an active participant In business m well
aa political affairs, lie was alno a frequent
writer for the newspapers, and down to quite
a recent period, had been an occasional fcorret--
pondent of tbe Timet, lie was a man of great
inte!ll(rence and large information, with ioi "

tire opinions and conrlcUonsy always freely
expressed, whether thejr conciliated sympathy
or proroked antagonism. He had many frank'
ami manly and generous qualities; and was al-
ways slngnlarly piquant and interesting in con- -

versaUon. - ! , ...'( .

Komc weeks before his death, while In full
possession of hi intellectual faculties which.
Indeed, he retained unimpaired to the last
CoL James arbwed bis convlcUon, deliberately
formed, of tbe reoulnencM and truth of the
Christian faith, and sought admission Into, the
Church. He was baptized by tbe Iter, father
Cberalier, and the ecene wu a singularly im-preaa-

one. - f . - 0 , ItIlls last days were painless, ana were net
only cheered by the consolation . of religion,
but by the devoted attentions of bU wtff andson, The people ox thu communJtr. in which
he had long been well known, evinced their es-
timation by one of the largest funeral proce- -

ions witnessed in Biloxl for maay years.

new ADVEimsronrirrs.

C. D. Morrill. ? i

--

rjNDEirTAKEB, CABINET JTAKJCSC AN IT

CARPENTER. Office ana mois enow en sec-
ond street, opposite Souther land's atabka.

UMMvtfnlfv atlicftji onlm and fnarantee
good work, prompt delivery and satufsetlon in
every rcapec. .

"-O- O"
,

fTUIIS COOL SPEIX OF A COimjKTABLK

Bed. We make up CCBXED irATOWAT.
TRESSES at 40. 43, 50, 55, CO, and S3jccnU
per pound. We can fit your bedstead and
yoarpurse. Al jEWCTTS.i

nay 16 . T7X,FroatSW


